Internal medicine residents today face significant challenges in caring for an increasingly complex patient population within ever-changing education and health care environments. As a result, medical educators, health care system leaders, payers, and patients are demanding change and accountability in graduate medical education (GME). A 2012 Society of General Internal Medicine (SGIM) retreat identified medical education as an area for collaboration between internal medicine and geriatric medicine. The authors first determined a short-term research agenda for resident education by mapping selected internal medicine reporting milestones to geriatrics competencies, and listing available sample learner assessment tools. Next, the authors proposed a strategy for long-term collaboration in three priority areas in clinical medicine that are challenging for residents today: (1) team-based care, (2) transitions and readmissions, and (3) multi-morbidity. The short-term agenda focuses on learner assessment, while the long-term agenda allows for program evaluation and improvement. This model of collaboration in medical education combines the resources and expertise of internal medicine and geriatric medicine educators with the goal of increasing innovation and improving outcomes in GME targeting the needs of our residents and their patients.
INTRODUCTION
Internal medicine residents today face complex challenges in providing optimal care for their older and chronically ill patients while learning the art, science, and systems of medicine. Some residents practice in clinical settings that have yet to utilize the expertise of teams of complementary health professionals or implement integrated electronic health records. There is continuous pressure for health care systems to improve quality and safety while decreasing costs and resources. 1, 2 Stakeholders are looking for patient outcomes data as benchmarks of the return on investment in graduate medical education (GME), and as predictors of the quality of medical care provided by the physicians of our future. 2, 3 Studies show that internal medicine residents do not achieve patient care outcomes comparable to some highperforming physicians in practice today. For example, in a study comparing resident clinics to physician practices identified through the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) practice improvement module, the resident clinic had screening rates of 19 % and 18 % for falls and cognitive impairment, respectively, compared to practicing physician screening rates of 61 % and 52 % for the same conditions. 4 Patients in resident clinics are almost twice as likely as patients seeing practicing physicians to have poor diabetes control (HbA1c>9; 25 % vs. 13 %) and poor blood pressure control (BP≥140/90; 41 % vs. 27 %). 5 Complex patient population and practice characteristics of resident clinics likely contribute to these suboptimal outcomes, and different physician practices may not have the resources to achieve the rates reported by these practicing physicians. Nevertheless, educators recognize the need to improve residents' learning environments, to optimize patient outcomes during training and ensure they are prepared to attain benchmarks exceeding those demonstrated by practicing physicians today. 6 GME systems change is widespread and happening now. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) requires educational milestones reporting in the Next Accreditation System (NAS). 3 This mandate follows a rich evolution through various competency-based education frameworks. In 2009, curricular developmental milestones were introduced to provide granular detail for focused assessment and feedback. 7 In 2012, the Alliance for Academic Internal Medicine (AAIM) developed internal medicine resident entrustable professional activities (EPAs), which provides context for faculty to perform meaningful assessment of trainees. 8 In 2013, an expert panel defined 22 internal medicine resident reporting milestones, which are outcomes that document developing competence over the course of training. 9 Educators in the 380 programs training 22,500 internal medicine residents now need to identify ways to assess residents' ability to care for patients with consistent quality in the context of evolving and complex education systems. 10 This paper describes a proposed strategy for collaboration between internal medicine and geriatric medicine to advance resident assessment and evaluation. It defines a medical education research agenda that includes a shortterm strategy focused on learner assessment within evolving frameworks, and a long-term strategy for program evaluation and improvement in three priority areas for clinical care and education. If successful, this model could be used to advance educational collaborations between internal medicine and other subspecialty fields.
WHY A COLLABORATIVE MEDICAL EDUCATION
AGENDA?
Collaboration beyond single-institution or single-organization efforts, while challenging, is critical to success in major GME transformation occurring in every residency program today. Benefits include increasing efficiency of effort (i.e. every program does not start from scratch or duplicate existing efforts), garnering the strengths of each to share lessons learned (e.g., for faculty development), and increasing satisfaction and patient outcomes. Challenges include limited available time for collaboration, and differences of priorities and culture. The effort to define EPAs for internal medicine residents in patient-centered medical homes is an example of collaboration crossing traditional discipline and organization silos that led to individual brainstorming and then team synthesis that resulted in a shared strategy.
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Residency programs are ready for significant change, as demonstrated by recent intensification of the number of workshops, manuscripts, and informal conversations exploring effective methods to address the significant GME systems change being mandated today. An intentional collaboration can unite clinician-educators from different fields to focus on shared challenges with expanded impact. A collaborative strategy that engages clinician-educators from medicine and geriatrics will strengthen internal medicine residency training. Geriatricians already collaborate with internal medicine clinicians in educating residents and caring for older adults. 12, 13 Lessons learned from three decades of education scholarship disseminated in geriatrics meetings and journals may help internal medicine educators leading change in GME. One example is the list of 22 geriatrics competencies for internal medicine residents, 14 and the corresponding assessment tools. 15 Another example is the investment in faculty development by the John A. Hartford Foundation, the Josiah Macy Jr. Foundation, and the Donald W. Reynolds Foundation. The four-school Reynolds Faculty Development to Advance Geriatrics Education Program consortium trained 82 fellows and 899 faculty scholars in 6 years to develop innovative curricula for thousand of learners. 16 This model of a coordinated, multi-institution faculty development strategy can reduce individual effort at each institution. Finally, both fields have made significant progress with clinical systems innovations, such as the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH), Geriatric Resources for Assessment and Care of Elders (GRACE), Guided Care, and Hospital at Home; representing a few of the innovative practice models that our residents may encounter as independent practitioners. [17] [18] [19] [20] While collaboration between geriatrics and internal medicine is not the only solution, it can show how significant advances can be achieved more effectively as a team.
THE PROCESS
In 2011, the Society of General Internal Medicine (SGIM) convened a collaborative retreat to establish research agendas in multiple arenas at the intersection of geriatric medicine and general internal medicine. The participants identified medical education research as an area for further collaboration, and chose this team as leaders from the two fields that could develop the agenda. The authors first reviewed guidelines from organizations and stakeholders in internal medicine resident education, focusing on the care of complex older adults. Next, authors reviewed recent literature for bridging areas across GME, general internal medicine, and geriatric medicine. The aim was to optimize education of internal medicine residents for safe, high quality care of their complex and chronically ill patients. The authors did initial brainstorming individually and in small groups to highlight relevant topic areas based on personal knowledge and review of the literature. Consensus about focus areas was reached, and authors conducted a search for available learner assessment tools. Subsequently, using an iterative process including review and revision based on advice from experts in each field, authors determined the following framework for a collaborative medical education research agenda: (1) A short-term collaboration strategy focused on learner assessment, providing immediately applicable tools for educators today; and (2) a long-term collaboration strategy, to define three high-impact areas for program evaluation in clinical education that leverages expertise from internal medicine and geriatrics.
THE SHORT-TERM STRATEGY: IMPLEMENTATION AND ASSESSMENT
In Table 1 , we map selected internal medicine resident reporting milestones to geriatrics internal medicine resident competencies and available practical learner assessment tools that can be adapted and combined. The list provides examples and is not exhaustive, but educators can use this strategy to assess resident competency through multiple lenses. 36 Example. Table 1 begins in column 1 with the reporting milestone "Develops and achieves comprehensive management plan for each patient," in which a resident ready for unsupervised practice is someone who "appropriately modifies care plans • Yearly screening of all ambulatory elders for falls or fear of falling. If positive, assess gait and balance instability, evaluate for potentially precipitating causes (medications, neuromuscular conditions, and medical illness), and implement interventions to decrease risk of falling.
[#23]
• Falls clinical evaluation exercise mini-clinical evaluation exercise (Mini-CEX) 21 Competency-based test of inpatient geriatric management skills.
22
Prescribe appropriate drugs and dosages, considering: (a) age-related changes in renal and hepatic function, body composition, and central nervous system sensitivity; (b) common side effects in light of patient's comorbidities, functional status, and other medications; and (c) drug-drug interactions.
[#1]
• Medication list review of an intern or resident's ten randomly selected primary care and hospital discharge patients. Using guidelines such as the 2012 American Geriatrics Society Beers criteria, evaluate for appropriate choice of medications, dosage, interactions, and management of side effects.
23,24
• Evaluate and formulate a differential diagnosis and workup for patients with changes in affect, cognition, and behavior (agitation, psychosis, anxiety, apathy)
[#6]
• Mini-Cog Mini-CEX, with hospitalized patients with confusion.
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• Mini-mental state exam Mini-CEX, with ambulatory patients with memory changes.
26
• The "three D's" of cognitive impairment: an interactive card-sorting exercise, peer assessment in small groups 27 • Systems-based approach to delirium for multiple learners, applied to hospitalized patients with delirium.
28
• Discuss and document advance care planning and goals of care with all patients with chronic or complex illness, and/or their surrogates [#13]
• Using the 2012 AGS guidelines and prognostication tools for caring for older adults with multi-morbidity, ask residents to discuss their process for incorporating prognosis into the decision-making process. 29, 30 Requests and provides consultative care.
[#5]
• In hospitalized patients with an indwelling bladder catheter, discontinue or document indication for use.
[#19]
• Chart review for documentation of indication in 20 medicine consult service patients with indwelling urinary catheters. 31 Transitions patients effectively within and across health delivery systems.
[#11]
• In transfers between the hospital and skilled nursing or extended care facilities, ensure that: …for transfers from the hospital: a written summary of hospital course be completed and transmitted to the patient and/or family caregivers, as well as the receiving health care providers, that accurately and concisely communicates evaluation and management, clinical status, discharge medications, current cognitive and functional status, advance directives, plan of care, scheduled or needed follow-up, and hospital physician contact information.
[#22]
• Aging Q3 curriculum to improve discharge summary quality.
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• Discharge assessment tool (dCEX) 33 • In planning hospital discharge, work in conjunction with other health care providers to recommend appropriate services based on: the clinical needs, personal values and social and financial resources of the patients and their families; and the patient's eligibility for community-based services.
[#21]
• Interprofessional team encounter: skills selfassessment and reflective writing assignment for internal medicine residents.
34
• Multisource feedback from patients, families, and team members multiple disciplines across sites over time. Responds to each patient's unique characteristics and needs.
[#14]
• Identify and assess barriers to communication such as hearing and/or sight impairments, speech difficulties, aphasia, limited health literacy, and cognitive disorders. When present, demonstrate ability to use adaptive equipment and alternative methods to communicate.
[#8]
• Communication skills CEX: videotaped interview of a geriatric patient 35 CEX clinical evaluation exercise;AGS American Geriatrics Society based on patient's clinical course, additional data, and patient preferences." 9 This maps in column 2 to geriatrics internal medicine resident competency #23, stating that residents will "yearly screen all ambulatory elders for falls or fear of falling. If positive, assess gait and balance…" 14 Lastly, column 3 suggests two learner assessment tools that can contribute to determining a resident's ability to meet these educational goals. The first is a falls clinical evaluation skills observation tool, and the second is test of clinical management knowledge. Though these assessments alone will not fully satisfy the ability to report on this milestone, they are context-specific tools for authentic learner assessment, capitalizing on the strengths of the EPA framework (not shown in table). 37 As we implement milestones and assessments in competency-based education to determine residents' ability to practice without supervision, many unanswered questions remain. How many and which assessment tools are needed to ensure each milestone has been accomplished? What are the qualities of our assessment tools (e.g., generalizability, reliability, validity, feasibility, variability)? Which tools best track learner progress over time, or point to need for remediation? And finally, what impact does this educational system have on patient outcomes?
THE LONG-TERM STRATEGY: RESEARCH QUESTIONS IN THREE PRIORITY AREAS
While implementing a short-term strategy of assessing residents in educational milestones, educators also need to develop a long-term strategy for improving the GME learning environment and increasing the focus on patient outcomes. Three priority areas, (1) team-based care, (2) transitions and readmissions, and (3) multi-morbidity, present significant challenges for residents, and exemplify areas where geriatric medicine and internal medicine share complementary expertise.
PRIORITY AREA 1: TEAM-BASED CARE
Rationale. While suboptimal communications among patient care team members result in harm, 38 team-based care can improve health care processes and outcomes. 39 Residents report communication issues as one of the most frequent contributors to errors and near-miss events in patient care. 40 Effective multidisciplinary teams improve patient outcomes in chronic disease management, such as reducing readmissions from heart failure, and improving blood pressure control in those with hypertension. 41, 42 Since a physician needs more than 20 hours per day to provide recommended care to a panel of primary care patients, working with an interprofessional team is essential to patient care today. 43 Collaboration. The Geriatric Resources for Assessment and Care of Elders (GRACE) model of primary care is a teambased home-care strategy for older adults with chronic conditions that improves quality of care and decreases acute care episodes. 19 It relies on teamwork among the primary care physician, nurse practitioner, and social worker, and could be a model for team-based patient care in residencies. The social worker could share conflict resolution strategies while negotiating a management plan with patients and families. The nurse practitioner could discuss safety concerns or blood pressure follow-up management. The benefits of teams are familiar to internal medicine educators working in clinics pioneering patient-centered medical homes and patient-aligned care teams for veterans. Implementation of team-based care models in resident practices may help residents thrive in providing efficient and effective ambulatory care to complex patients, while acquiring essential skills for working in team-based health care environments of their future. One education research question in this area is: "What key leadership and communication skills are necessary for residents and practicing physicians working in teams to improve patient outcomes?" Table 2 lists additional research questions in the area of team-based care.
PRIORITY AREA 2: TRANSITIONS AND READMISSIONS
Rationale. Significant quality and safety gaps exist when patients transition between the hospital and other settings. Almost 20 % of Medicare beneficiaries are re-hospitalized within 30 days of discharge, and one-third within 90 days. 45 Adverse drug events, especially in the elderly, contribute to preventable readmissions to the hospital. 46 Collaboration. Already a significant area for collaboration, the American College of Physicians (ACP), Society of Hospital Medicine (SHM), and SGIM Transitions of Care Consensus Conference brought together geriatricians and general medicine physicians in 2007 to develop guidelines for care transitions. 47 One early education initiative teaching internal medicine residents about preventable readmissions did not result in reduced readmissions, 48 and another showed a significant reduction in 30-day heartfailure readmissions. 49 Future collaboration could evaluate the impact of increased exposure to different levels of care outside of hospitals and clinics (e.g. nursing home, assisted living, home), closer engagement with the patient's care needs and social context, and intensified focus on medication management during transitions. Sample strategies include the Coleman Care Transitions Intervention, 23 and the American Geriatrics Society's (AGS) updated Beers criteria of medications to avoid in older adults. 50 Focusing our educational efforts towards this high-risk area using these existing resources, we can begin to influence resident training in patient safety and quality of care during transitions. One sample education research question in this area is: "What knowledge and exposure do residents need to have about discharge settings (e.g. skilled nursing facilities) to safely manage hospital discharges?" Additional research questions are listed in Table 2 .
PRIORITY AREA 3: MULTI-MORBIDITY
Rationale. A major challenge in clinical medicine is developing one rational patient management plan based on numerous single-disease clinical practice guidelines while being mindful of patient preferences. 29 In 2012, AGS convened an expert panel on the care of older adults with multi-morbidity, resulting in a set of guiding principles for care of multi-morbidity and chronic illness. 51 Since twothirds of older adults have multiple chronic conditions, learning to develop an effective and manageable care strategy is important to the internal medicine resident's current and future practice. 51 Collaboration. In the care of older adults, geriatricians apply the principles for multi-morbidity in individualized clinical decision-making. This strategy begins with the patient's primary concern; includes a review of the care plan; considers patient preferences, available medical evidence, prognosis, benefits and harms; and communicates options and treatment choices with the patient. The impact of collaboration could be that internal medicine residents, in utilizing this strategy in caring for their most complex patients, could find their professional satisfaction levels closer to those of geriatricians whose job satisfaction has been ranked among the highest of any medical specialty. 52 One sample research question in this area is: "Which patient outcomes could best be utilized as quality indicators of management of multi-morbidity in • Which patient outcomes could best be utilized as quality indicators of management of multi-morbidity in older adults? • What decision-support tools should be incorporated into the clinical practice of all residents to enhance learning and quality? • How do we teach and assess residents on complex clinical decisionmaking in multi-morbid patients where evidence lags behind practice? • What patient outcomes are linked to a resident's ability to filter, prioritize, and use vast amounts of data to improve the health of panels of multimorbid patients? • Which tools assess a resident's ability to incorporate patient preferences and prognosis in the management of patients with multi-morbidity?
older adults?" Additional relevant research questions are in Table 2 .
CONCLUSION
As patient care and health systems become more complex, internal medicine residency programs face a critical moment of transformation. A collaborative agenda combining the resources and expertise of internal medicine and geriatric medicine educators could increase the likelihood that innovations will meet the needs of our residents and patients. The short-term strategy aims to advance learner assessment aligned with the current framework of reporting milestones, and the long-term strategy could improve residents' clinical learning environment and patient outcomes. This agenda is an important step towards advancing the process and outcomes for internal medicine resident education in this time of change.
